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A PRELIMINARY CHECKLIST OF EPIPHYTIC AND
BENTHIC MARINE DIATOMS OF LOUISIANA
INTRODUCTION
The algal flora of coastal Louisiana has been variously
studied since the first reports of Featherman(1871,1872).
Kapraun (1974) surveyed the marine benthic green, red,
and brown algae found on jetty structures bordering Loui-
siana's marine passes. Vaucheria species were recorded by
Pecora (1977, 1980) from coastal salt marsh habitats.
Maples (1982) described an edaphic bluegreen algal commu-
nity associated with a coastal salt panne in southwestern
Louisiana. Checklists of marine planktonic diatoms in the
nearshore waters of Louisiana are found in papers by
Featherman (1871,1872), Simmons and Thomas (1962),
Bamforth (1974), Housley (1976), Fucik and El-Sayed
(1979), and Maples (1983a). Studies of marine benthic
diatoms have been largely centered in the Mississippi delta
region of Louisiana. Cook and Whipple (1982) described
the spatial and temporal distribution of edaphic diatom
communities along a complex gradient from brackish to
saline marshland. Stowe (1982) investigated the distribution
of epiphytic diatoms on the culms of Sportina alterniflora
Loisel. Maples (1983b) reported on the taxonomy, diver-
sity, and similarity of benthic diatom assemblages on the
pneumatophores of the black mangrove Avicennia ger-
minans (L.) L., in a Louisiana salt marsh.
Kalinsky (1983) compiled a checklist of non-marine algae
from Louisiana. Many species found in Louisiana by this
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ABSTRACT A checklist of diatoms collected from the various habitats in coastal salt marshes, estuaries, and nearshore
Gulf waters of Louisiana has been compiled for the first time. The checklist includes 193 taxa (species and their varieties)
in 38 genera. The largest numberof taxaarespeciesof,A/aulculaand,Nitzschiawith46and36,respectively. Futurestudies
ofthe varied habitats along the Louisiana coast shouid result in many new additions to this preliminary checklist.
author were not included in Kalinsky's (1983) checklist. An
up-to-date list of diatoms in Louisiana's coastal environ-
ments was thought to be needed. In light of the reports of
Wood (1963) and Medlin (1983) for Texas, and Sullivan
(1981) for Mississippi, the present checklist contributes to
our knowledge of the geographic distribution of marine
diatoms.
Three different papers were used in the preparation
of this checklist (Cook and Whipple 1982, Stowe 1982,
Maples 1983b) as well as unpublished observations by this
author. The present checklist is biased toward the epiphytic
diatom flora of coastal salt marshes, but edaphic (sediment-
associated) diatom taxa are included. A number oftaxa are
primarily freshwater forms, but these may be occasionally
observed in brackish water habitats. The flora reported
herein is of an edaphic or epiphytic nature, and represents
marsh, estuarine, and nearshore habitats.
CHECKLIST FORMAT
For the purpose of this checklist, diatoms were con-
sidered to constitute the single class Bacillariophyceae.
Genera are arranged alphabetically, and species with their
varieties are arranged alphabetically within each genus fol-
lowing the format of Hendey's (1974) checklist for British
marine diatoms. Species and their varieties collected only
from the pelagic alga Sargassum are marked with an asterisk.
ACHNANTHES Bory ,1822
biasole ttinna (Ag.) Grun.



















co effeifo rmis (Ag.) Kiitz.
exigua Greg.
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granulata Greg.








ANOMOENEIS Pfitzer, I 87 1
sphaeophora (Kttz.) Pfitzer
BA C IL LA RIA Gmelin, 17 7 8
paxillifer (Miill.) Hendey
BERKELEYA Greville, I 827
rutilans (Trent.) Grun.
CALONEIS Cleve, 1894









var. euglypta (Ehr.) Grun.












































fascicola (Ehr.) C 1.
hummiHust.
obliquum BoYer
peisonis (Grun.) C 1.
LICMOPHORA Agafih,1827
abbrevinta Ag.




binotatq (Grun.) C 1.


















capitata var. hungarica (Grun.) Ross
circumtexta Meister
contenta Gwn.
































spicuh (Hickie) C 1.
subforcipata Htst.
taraxa Hotll:, & Hellerm.
tenerq Hust.
teneroides Hust.
tripunc tato (Mii11.) Bory
var. tripunctata








b ilo ba t a v ar. am bigu a Mang.
brittonia Hagelstein
closterium W. Sm.
communis vat. hyalina Lund
deblis (Arnott) Grun.
dissip it a (Kiitz.) Grun.
epithemioides Grun.
fasciculata (Grun.) Grun.























scalaris (Ehr.) W. Sm.









PLEUROSIGMA W. Smith, 1852.
angulatum (Quek.) W. Sm.
normanii Ralfs
salinarum (Grun.) Grun.
PSAMMODISCI/S Round & Mann, 1980
nitidus (Greg.) Round & Mann
RHOPALODIA O. Miiller, 1895
gib berula (Ehr.) Miill.
















var . intermedic M. Sullivan
demerarae Grun.
provincialis var. tortuosa Grun.*
tabulata var. parvo (Kiitz.) Hust.
THA L AS SI OSI RA Clev e, I 87 3
eccentrica (Ehr.) C 1.
leptopus (Grun.) Hasle & Fryxell
TRACHYSPHENIA Petit, 1877
acuminata Perag.*
TROPIDONEIS Cleve, 189 I
lepidoptera (Greg.) C 1.
vitrea (W. Sm.) Cl.
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GENERAL SUMMARY
A total of 193 taxa (species and their varieties) represent-
ing 38 genera comprise the present checklist. Genera with
the largest number of taxa arc Navicula andNitzschiawith
46 and 36, respectively. The next most abundant taxa were
species of Amphora (15), Mastogloia (11), and Achnanthes
(10). Also well represented are Cocconeis, Cyclotella,
Diploneis, Gyrosigna, and Synedra with six taxa each.
Eleven taxa were collected onlyfrom Sargassum in the near-
shore waters of southwestern Louisiana.
The present checklist provides important distributional
information of an ecologically important group of organ-
isms. Future studies of the varied habitats along the Louisi-
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